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Ok I promise this is the last Superstars for awhile as even
I’m sick of watching it at this point. I wasn’t going to do
another one but this is from my birthday so I have to do it.
We’re  past  the  Rumble  and  coming  up  on  Wrestlemania  with
Warrior challenging Hulk for the title. Other than that it’s
too early to know much about it and that match hasn’t been
announced yet. Let’s get to it.

Theme song opens us up. It’s nice to see some fresh faces in
there.

Roberts vs. DiBiase today, which should be a good one.

Dusty Rhodes vs. Tony Burton

For some reason after Vince and Jesse introduce the show, Tony
and Alfred take over on commentary. After Sapphire “dances” to
get on my nerves, Dusty pounds away to take over. Hayes talks
about all the time that Dusty must spend in the gym. That’s
British humor right? Big elbow ends this quick.

Gene talks about how awesome the Rumble was and we see part of
Beefcake vs. Genius. Oh this is the post match beating from
Perfect.

Perfect says Beefcake’s ribs know not to mess with Perfect.
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Beefcake says that was overboard.

Rick Martel vs. Reno Riggins

Martel dropkicks him down and is much more aggressive than I’m
used to seeing him. A backbreaker sets up the Boston Crab,
which Martel says is for Beefcake.

Jim Duggan vs. Mike Davis

Duggan hits a lot of clotheslines as the announcers talk about
about  grammar.  Davis  pulls  Duggan  to  the  floor  and  that
doesn’t go well for him. Back in and a slam sets up the Three
Point Clothesline.

Jake Roberts vs. Ted DiBiase

Jake stole the belt but never beat DiBiase for it. Ted jumps
him immediately and ties him in the ropes for a beating. Jake
comes back with a hip toss and tries the DDT but Ted bails.
Slick is at ringside with DiBiase for some unknown reason.
Jake rams him into the corner and escapes a piledriver with a
backdrop. Another DDT attempt is countered as is the third
try. DiBiase bails to the floor and whispers something to
Slick, who leaves. They brawl to the floor and Bossman pops up
to hit Jake with the nightstick for the DQ.

Rating:  C-.  Not  much  here  but  they  only  had  about  three
minutes to work with, making it understandable that it could
only be so good. This would result in a big face turn for
Bossman, which was necessary because he was wrestling a style
that was going to get cheered eventually. It also set up
Wrestlemania.

Actually the face turn is right now. Bossman handcuffs Jake to
the  ropes  and  steals  Jake’s  bag  which  has  the  snake  and
presumably the belt in it. They go to the Brother Love Show
where DiBiase says he bought and paid for the belt. DiBiase
brags about getting the belt back, but slips up and says he



bought the services of Bossman via Slick.

Bossman doesn’t like that at all because he’s not for hire. He
was going out to retrieve stolen property, not be a hired gun.
DiBiase says give him the belt but Bossman says no one tells
him what to do. Ted says Bossman is scared, so Bossman gets in
his face and pulls the belt out of the bag. If DiBiase wants
it, he can earn it back. So Bossman is aiding in a theft now.
He walks back to the ring and uncuffs Jake before handing him
the belt.

Canadian Earthquake vs. Mike Justice

Is  he  related  to  Sid?  That’s  the  same  as  the  regular
Earthquake but at first he was Canadian Earthquake for some
reason. Quake knocks him all over the place and drops an elbow
before hitting the Earthquake for the pin.

Another Earthquake hits post match and Davis is taken out on a
stretcher.

Hogan says he has to know if his power is greater than the
Warrior’s. He wants to tie Warrior up and clean his face. You
do that Hulk. He issues a challenge to Warrior and swears by
the #1 Hulkamaniac “up there”, that if he loses to someone
who, and I’m quoting here, “races his Harley next to the devil
himself and drinks the sweat from the devil’s armpit”, he’ll
striker  Warrior  down.  Your  childhood  hero  ladies  and
gentlemen.

Warrior accepts….I think.

Powers of Pain vs. Chris Walker/Butch Stanley

Barbarian starts with Stanley and it’s off to Warlord to pick
the meat of whatever Barbarian left. Barbarian comes back in
and kicks Walker’s head off and what you could call a top rope
Hart Attack ends the massacre.

Piper is ready for his cage match with Rude in a week.



Savage rants about Dusty.

The Powers of Pain are ready for Demolition.

Demolition is ready for the Powers of Pain.

Overall Rating: C+. The wrestling wasn’t great, but we got a
big face turn and the beginning of the Ultimate Challenge, so
this show has to be worth something. It was nice to see
something other than the same guys from 86 all over again too.
The squashes get old quickly, but these were fast enough to
keep it from being boring.

Remember to like me on Facebook at:

http://www.facebook.com/pages/kbwrestlingreviewscom/1179302949
74885?sk=wall


